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Fife 6ood Meo for Commissioners,

Mr. Editor, knowing that
the peoples- - offorts to secure
a new board of county com-
missioners will fail unless we
all vote for the same men, we
again presume to suggest and
urge, after we all have voted
for our favorite neighborhood
candidate,-tha- t we select the
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Our cash plan and economical business methods make
it possible for us to sell goods at a smaller margin of profit
than regular stores. Then too our advantage in buying.
Of course we can give you better goods for your money
than you can find elsewhere.

The primary . ticket .has- - been

made up and Saturday the peo-

ple are expected to go to the polls
and nominate candidates for the
various county offices. There

will be all kinds of tricksters
around the polls to tell . you how

to vote or do your voting for yon.
The ticket is arranged with a ring
after eaoh name. In this ring

the voter is expected to make a

cross mark after the party for
whom he desires to vcte. The
trioksters and office holders'
friends will be on hand to try to
oonfuse the voter, they will have a
lot of tickets marked up as they
want them and if they get a half
chanae will mark one for you as
you like it and then exchange it
for one of those already marked.
This indicates that the Demo-

cratic primary is a farce and a
swindle, that the voice of the pec
pie will be thwarted if possible,
and that the very men the people
want defeated will likely be
nominated. For instance A. H.
Hoyden's name, the dog-t- ax ad-

vocate, is on the ; ticket without
opposition. This will be used to
make it appear he got a tremend-
ous big vote. Hs has d jne more
to tuu rough shod over thv peo-

ple of Rowan, increase taxation
and waste the people's money

Men 's and Boys' CIoiQg
Men's regular $2.50 pants. made peg

4op, 3 inch hem at bottom

for 2-0-
0

Nice stock of boys odd pants
48c to 1.50

We are selling some extra good value
in men's odd pants.

One lot of men's cotton pants slightly
damaged by fire worth 75 and $1.00

for only 50c

Big-lo- t of boys7 suits,
extra good value.

o
all sizes and o

$10.00. Thse 0
wool worsted.
fancy. Made 0

value 12.50 and 0
$10.00 0

0

Our Special men suits at
are made of fine all

serge or
regular

Our special

Men's add pants worth $1.50

for

Men's regular $2.00 pants
for

BELK-HARR- Y CO. 0

Fob House op Repbesbhtatives i.

I hereby announce myself a-- 1

resentatives from Rowan Gou
subject to the Democratic pn
maries and convention .

b. P. S. Cablton.
Fob House Representatives

heroby annoar.ee myself a can
did ate for the House of Repre
seutatives. subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries and
convention B. T. D. Bb wn.

Fob State's Persecuting Attob-ne- y.

I hereby announce my-
self a oandidate for State's, Prose-
cuting Attorney for Rowan Coun-
ty Court, subject to the action of
the Demooratio primaries.

b. Kebb Cbaigb.

Fob Registeb of Deeds. I here-
by announce myself a candidate

for Register ot Deeds of R wan
County, subject to the action of
tHe Democratic primaries ana con
vention, Pd. b B. H. Milleb.

I hereby announce u.yself a oan-
didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Rowan county, subject to
the aotion of theDemocratic con-
vention. P. E. Weight.

China Grove, April 4, 1912.

Fob Township Tax Collectob.
I hereby announce mvsylf a

candidate for Tex Collector in
Salisbury township, snbject to the
aotion of the Democratic prima-
ries and convention .

L. A. Raney.
Fob Shebiff . I hereby announce

myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Rowan county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries and county con-
vention. B J. H. McKenzib.

Fob Pbobkcutikg Attobney. I
hereby aannar.ee myself a oan-

didate for the nomination of
ProBficuting Attorney of the Row-
an County Court, subject to the
acfciou of the Democratic prima-
ry and convention.

Pd-- B T. G. Fubb.
Fob County Commissioneb 1

hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of County
Commissioner subject tc the ac-

tion of tlie Democratic primary
and convention. Julius Fkick

Bpd. 1 Rockwell, N. C.

For County Commissioner. I
.hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Couuty Commissioner of
Rowan County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary
and Oo?.3veut.ijn. J. W. Peeler
Bpd Rockwell, N. C. April 8, 1912.

Fob Pboseouting Attorney I
hereby announce myself a

candidate for the nminati u of
Prosoufeiug Atcr:iey of the
Rowan Couuty Com t, subject to
the action of ti e Domocratic
primary, pd Etahle Linn.

Fcb House of Rkpreentatives
r i 1x nereuy announce mvseit a

candidate for the H uae of Rspre
sebtativea from Rowan Couuty
subject to the Democratic pri
maries and convention.

W. D. Pethel. b-p-
d.

For County Commissioner.
hereby announce mvgelf a candi

date for the office of County Com
missioner subject to the action of
the Democratic primary and con
vection. Pd.b P. A. Habtman
Fob County Tbeasurkr. I her- e-

by announce myself a caudidat-- :

for the - ffice of Coonty Treasurer
9ubjct to the cctiou of the
Democratic primary and con
vention.

b pd. W. Lawson Kluttz.
For C unty C mmupi ner. I

hereby annpunce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Com-
missioner sabj ct to the action of
the Democratic primary and
convention. W. P. Barber. Pdb.
FVr County .Commissi neb. I

hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Ccm- -

missioner subject to the action of
the Democratic primasy and. con-
vention. Jagkson Go dman

Pd-b- . Cleveland, N. C.

Fck County Commissioner. I
hereby announce myself a can- -

dilate fcr the office of CouLty
Commissioner subject to the ac-tic- n

of the Democratic primary
nd convention. Joseph . W.

Miller, of , Morgan Township.
Richfield, route 2", N.'C. b-p- d,

FobjTbial Justice. At the soli
citation of many fiiends I an

nounce my candidacy for 1 he of-

fice of Trial Justice of Rowan
0 unty Court, subject to the
Dmoorat:c primaries a;;d con- -

vei tion. Tneo J? . kluttz
This April 16, 1912.

Fcb County Commis-ioneb- . 1

hereby announce myself a can-lids- te

for the office ot County
Commissioner subject to th act-- '.h
tion of the Democrats primary
and convention. N. White
Menius, Litaber Township. B-p- d.

Fob Counny Surveyor. At the
sol citation of many friends I

announce myself a'candidale for
( ounty Surveyor of R .wan Coun- -
t.v, sutje:t to the action of the

primary and conven-
tion.

itsIf nominated and elected I
will give the Couutv work my spe-

cial attention.
Bpd P. Crawtord Bernhardt,

-

F( b RegicTEB cf Deeds. I here-
by

to
announce myself a candi-

date for Register of Deeds of

fibUtlMd every Tuesday at 130 West
Innei street.

" Bnftered at second-clas- s matter Jan.
41th. 1805, at the post .pfflce at Salia-hir-y

B. 0., under the act of Congress
f liarehSrd, 1878.

8auiiust( N. C. Mat 15th, 1912

When the government goes to
Baking one-ha-lf cent pieoes it
will be hard times for the Sunday
Sohools and churches.

The grand jury says repair and
repaint the present court house
inside and out. That's sensible
and ought to Le given considera-
tion.

Let Democrats remember the
third term rule, the provision
that has practically saved the
party from annihilation, will he

at stake Saturday.

The Colonel?, our perpetual
candidate, office-hold- er, dog law
advocate, tax increaser and
spender of the peoples money, as
usual is a oandidate for some-

thing. How long will the voters
of Rowan allow themselves to be
need as floor matB?

Owing to the extra quantity of
paper being used by the numerous
candidates, increasing the de-

mand somewhat, the paper tru.t
has given notice of an increase in
the price of paper to the printer
Now would be a good time to in-

stitute proceedings against an-

other of the oppressors of the
public

The announcement of Theo. D.
Brown as a candidate for the
house of representatives appears
in this paper. Mr. Brown is a
prominent farmer, a splendid
young man and is well qualified
for the position. With Carlton
and Brown representing we feel
sure the county will be creditably
oared fcr.

Are the Democrats of Rowan
going to nominate a man who
sat with and took part in the Re-

publican convention at Greensboro
two years ago for county treasurer?
Can they afford to do such
thing? Those who are sticklers
for party loyalty should take heed
of such things. It will be a little
embaraning to such a candidate
and the party during the fall
huskings should he be nominated.
Vote for W L Eluttz and make
sure ycu are right. He will
make a most oapable and efficient
oounty treasurer. He has been
one oi tne Barest most economi-
cal, prudent and impartial officers
the county ever had.

BACKACHE

f HOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig
nal Which Every Woman

Should Heed
. k

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you have
backache don't neglect it. To get per
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-all- 's

experience.
Morton's Gap,Kentucky. "I suffered

two years with female disorders, my
health was very bad
and I had a continual
backache which was
simply awful. I could

M not stand on my feet
FSSf 1rv u 1.Ik mHa meal's victuals

without my back
nearly killing me.

II J and I would have
WM'i II l such dragging sensa--
M l NIB n H tions I could hardlv

' bear it. I had sore
ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. I was com-
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am enjoying good health. It
u nuw wore wan wo years ana i nave
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and I praise
It to all my neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub-
lish it"- -, Mrs. Ollie Woodall, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

J ZoxK nave the slightest doubtthat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, writeto Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-vice. Tour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
Ana held in strict confidence.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. new una Ma mcullicW

I bowo waled with
Tmkm mm th.,.
uanu MUHV P1LI.H. tern OJL

balance of the ticket from the
five names given below. It is
not our desire to offend any
oue or oppose any new man's
election, but, in as much as
we can not nominate all who
haye offered, it seems foolish
to scatter our votes among a
long list of candidates and
most likely fail to nomiuate
any one. Let s stand together
tor these five:

JOSEPH W. MILLER,
J. W. PEELER,
J. B. GOODNIGHT,
R. B. BAILEY,
P. A. HARTMAN.

" No doNibt some one can find
some objection to each one
named above, the earns would
be true of others. These are
all straight forward, reliable
and experienced men, so let's
vote them; if not all, so many
as we can, and thus carry our
point. This will practically
crive us a new and better
board. Now altogether and
we will win, divided we lose.

Very respectfully,
Progressive Democrats

RESULTS THAT REMAIN.

.Are Appreciated by Salisbury People.

Thousands who suffer from
backache and kidney complaint
have tried one remedy after an-

other, finding only temporary ben
efit. This is discouraging, but
there is one kidney medicine that
has earned a reputation for last-
ing results and there is plenty of
proof of its merit right here in
Salisbury.

Mere is tne temmony or one
who used Doaa's Kidney Pills
years ago, and now makes h!B tes-
timony even stronger.

M. M. Williams, 180 Chestnut
St., Salisbury, N. Car , says:
"The testimonial I gave in 1908
recommeLdin? Doan's Kidney
Pills still holds srnod. lhey are
the finest remedy I ever used
suffered a great deal from back
ache and pains across my Kiaueys
Sometimes I had dull headaahes
and felt tired. I noticed that the
k'dney secretions were unnatural
and I finally went to J. W. Mc--
PherBon & Co.'s Drug Store and
sot Doaa's Kidney Pills, After
taking the contents of several
boxes I felt better in every way.
I hope other kidney sufferers will
try this excellent remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Miibu- m Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doana and
take no other.

Major Hale a Candidate.

The name of Major E. J
Hale, of Fayetteville, will be
presented to the Democratic
State Convention as a candi
date for election as one of the
four delegatesat-larg- e to the
national convention at Balti
more. Major Hale is one of
thope- - charming, old-tim- e

gentlemen which the State
delights to honor and no
doubt the presentation of his
naino to the convention will
be sufficient to insure .his
election as one of the four
delegates. The Fayetteville
Committee, 1910, says of him:

"In addition to his dele
gateship to the Democratic
National Conventions of 1884,
he was a delegateat-larg- e to
the National Convention of
1896, 1900, 1904 and 1908. At
the firgt named, he was a
member of the committee on
platform, and was one of the
eight who made the first
draft of it. At the second, he
was chairman of the delega-- -

tion. At the third, he was
Vice-Preside- nt for North
Carolina of the Convention.
At the fourth, he was chosen
one of the committee to noti-
fy the presidential nominee."

ACRID FLUEDBUBNS SKIN

WHY ECZEMA SPREADS LITTLE
VESICLES MUST BE DRIED UP.

Try This Remedy at Our Risk.
Tn ersr.emfL the little vesir.leH or

pimples are filled with a fluid that
hnrTin anil tfvrtnroa tho Blrin tho mo
ment they are torn open by scratch
ing, i ms is wny scratcning manes
the disease "more painful instead of
giving relief.

In this condition we ckn conscienti
ously recommend our new skin rem-
edy, Saxon Salve, for its action on
the skin in all forms of AP.zma and
other distressing skin troubles is in--
ueea marvelous.

The terrific itp.hini? la nllnvoH of
once, the acrid fluid in the vesicles
is neutralized and dried up and at
iae same time Saxon Salve penetrates
and saturates the slrin "with ita hoot
ing, antiseptic power.

We guarantee that Saxon Salve willsatisfy you if you use it for skintroubles if it does not we wilr-pa-y

back your money.

Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.

98c Plain blue
latest models
$15.00,

1.48 price

ed todav by Lloyd's underwriters
and marine insurance companies
ns result of ih i Titan'c disaster.

The insurance on the hull
am u!it(i to $3,690,000 this risk
being held by the u surance con-cer.- iS,

while the remainder was
he'd by the White Star Line.
Th-- costliest item in the charge
was a oonsigumeut of rub' er
worth b ut $125 000. About
$ 1.600 001 covers the lose of per-- s

i. a! ffHots belonging to passen-
gers, shipment bonds also being
included iu the latter sum.

FOR AJONG LIFE

Those Interested," Please Read
Fresh air and exercise, with proper

food and a sufficient amount of sleep,
are the essentials.
. Under such a regime of living,germs cannot develop, and many dis-
eases are prevented.

Should the system require a tonic,
take only such as you know their In-
gredients such is Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of the health-givin- g

properties of the cods' livers
with all the ageless grease eliminated
and tonic iron added, happily Mended
in a mild, medicinal wine.

For this reason Vinol is regarded
as one of the greatest hody builders
and invigorators for aged people. Itinvigorates and builds them up, andkeeps them up.

We sell Vinol with the understand-
ing that if it does not give satisfac-
tion .the price will he returned,

-- mith Drug Co., Salisbury, N, 6.
Mortgage salelilouse and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms and conditionsand by virtue of the authority contamd in one certain MOFt !GGETRUST DEED executed by WilliamA. Crowell and wife Janie Crowell toD C Lingle on October the 22nd 1912
and registered in Book of Mortgage
No. 31 page 536 Register's OfficeRowan Oountj, ult having been
made in the payment of the note se-cured thereby, the undersigned willsell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at tbe Court HouseDoor in the City of Salisbury on

Saturday, June 15tb, 1912.
at 12 o'clock m., the following de-
scribed real estate:

One house and lot beginning at astake on the North East side of RankStreet (extended) corner to MaryGr.fli ,'s lot ai d runs thence with B, iikStreet about North West 100
stake; thence aloui North East 86
icet mure or less to James M. Monroe's
i.ne ; tnenee wun Monroe s line in a .

Southern easterly direction 101 fe,-- t toa Make on Monroe's line and MaryGriffins corner; thence with Marv I

U.iffin'8 line about South West SO
to the beginnig. in the suburbs of the i
West. War.i nf t.ho p., k

This Alay the SthJfill
n n . T.. .- "ii'vn.a UJUlliranan. 1

P. S. Crlton, attorney.
juflTiPC Tfl nacniTrtDc nc i i i n..nui uu iu uuuuiiuiio ui it , lUUWIb, '

Ludwig and B. L. "Umberger
having qualified as administrators ofJ alius A. Ludw.e, deceased, all rjii,
'ors ar;a claimants are hereby notifi- - d
that any and all claims and demands
gainswunus a. tiUawig or his es-
tate, must be duly verified and

SHiited to B. B Miller at his offie in
Salisbury or to the undersigned ad-
ministrators on or before the first day
of May, 1913, or this notice will be
pieau in oar ca ttieir recovery. Allpersons indebted to Julius A Ludwig
are required to make , immediate set-
tlement.
, This the 24th day of April, 1912.

S. F Lcdwio. Mooresville, N. O.
B. L. Umbu rgek. Concord, N. C.

6t administrators.
W.'G. Means, H. B, Miiler, attorneys

OQa'i let liC3 eat-- up ymr valuable-pooitr- y

when 't's so easy to get
r d of thm G?ukey s Lice Pow-
der, Lied L:qaid and Head Lice
Ointment ar guaranteed to do
the work qaickly. Get a practi
cal poultry book free from James
Plnmmir. 5 1 4t nd

than any man in it, yet has .the
affrontry to show up with each
succeeding election for some
thing. Probably he can't help it,
but the people can. Mak3 it a

point to mark his name, along
with J. 0. Kesler's, W. D.
Pethel's, P. B Beard's, Fred Mc- -

Canless' and A. L. Deal's, off en
tirely. If you are in favor of
true Demooraoy, economy in pub-li- o

exspenditures, a fair portion
of the road money spent in every
township, and opposed to the new
court house steal, you can't afford
to vote for each. Make up your
ticket yourself and get it like ycu
want it.

Mi3. Miriam Colburn Murdoch
Wiley, daughter of the late Wil-

liam Murdoch and widow of the
late 8. H. Wilev. died at h?r
home iu this city Saturday even
ing, after several years illness and
suffering. Mrs Wiley was a na
tive 6f Fayetteville, born there in
1889, moved to Salisbury with
her father in 1852, and was mar
ried to S. H. Wiley, July 4th 1862.

Being 73 years old sha lived to
see many of her people? pass over
the river before while she re
mained to cheer and comfort all
who came her way. Four chil
survive: Mrs. N. P. Murphy, Mrs
J, F, Preston, Capt. W. Murdoch
Wiley and 8. H, Wiley. Mrs.
Wiley was one of the oldpst and
most faithful members of the
First Presbyterian church from
which the funeral was held Mon-

day afternoon, Rev. Byron Clark
officiating. The interment was in
the English cemetery.

N- - C. Press Abofe Reproach. 3

The truth of the maUer'is' that
Wilson has spent stacks of money
and was able to oomer 30tn- - of
the big dailies of the Sfeate while
Underwood with little money at
his command was only able to en-

list a few weeklies and somesmal
dailies in his cauee. Wilioi
Time?.

We do not be'ieve that thre ic

a newgpaper in North Carolina,
daily, weekly, monthly, or what
iot, that cnld be "cornered," in

she sense the Wilson Times usee
it, for Wilson, Clark, Underwooa
Sarmou or any bcdy else The
Underwood manager have spent
some money in North Carolin;,
but they have done it in a perfect-
ly legitimate way. The newspa-
pers of the State sold them the
service asked fcr jtist as they
would have sold it to auy of the
other candidates cr any other ad
vertiser, ihere was no sort cf
obligation on the psrfe of the
newspaper to support Underwood,
and we do not know of a single
newspaper in the State the edit )

rial policy cf which was influenced
in tho slightest degree, after ac
cepting the business Ou the ther
hand, while it is a fact that the
majoiUy "f newspspers in North
Carolma are Wi'son advocates
we do not believe, nor does any

oi.e else believe, that they have
qVot received a single cent for
such support North Carolina
journalism is unpurchasable,
thank God, and we hope it may
never sink so low at to aosept a
cent the advocacy of any man or
measure contrary o its conscience
and conviction . Conoord Times.

Rwan County, eu! ject to the ac-

tion of the D jmorratic primanps
iu d convention, E . J. Robeman.
B Pd.

CliRISTI ANNA.

May 13 Mr, and Mrs D S.
Brown and son, Junina Oalvin,
-- pent Saturday night and Sunday
r.j Chiua Grove.

Master Rodolph and Miss Eliza-
beth Liogie visited their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Lingle, a
saw days last week.

Juuiue Thomaa, of Mt, Pleas-
ant, spent a few days last week
with his parents.

Mies E?9ie Brown has been on
f

tne sick lht for the past week
ith chills .

Mrs. Frank Cauble has been
suffering intense pain for threr
weeks from one of the worn bone
Mlone. We understand it is no
better this morning and in ail
nrobabilifcv the fhuu b will have
to be amDutated. Shi haw the
vncere sympathy of her ma'iy
friends.

Mrs. Lwis Lyerly has als.t ben
for 8 metime with much obsti
nate pain in the back of head and
ueck. She also has our sympa
thv. .

It is said that Rev L A Paelei
is on the prosramm; to tae in b

'ride on the 18th inst. We hop
our congratulations will not bp

premature. He is to preach a
St. Luk's Rnfcrmsd church, near
hero, Sunday the 19;h inet.

We think D S Brown has a

mighty gocd corn mill from the
fact that it grinds tin shops, bu!
would not grind Marcus Brown'-watc- h

that went intc it the othe?
lav.

L A Thomas was a welcome vi-- l
iter at Nathan Brown's Sunday
wveniug.

Come alocg girls with ycur
nws aud halp make the paper
lively. Keep things on the go.
Don't for-- f t this is leap year.

Viola.

PROVIDENCE IOvVN HIP
Salisbury. R. No. 4, May 13.

The farmers through this sctioL
ar-- ' very much behind with thei:
work on accruut of so much ram

The wheat cr p will be short
this ypar.

M B Rufty. "has been eating
iifiw cabbage from his garde:
Who can bt thai?

J L. Agtt:r visits up about R :d

Hill quiet oftn.
Mrs. Clara baity is vmtinp

home folks at thifi wrifng.
Dr. Gide n Van Per le is visitnj:

hi? brother, Dr. C. M. Vun Poole
He has not been at home ter sev-

eral years.
There will b chMdren's day

gervice at Pr: violence next bun
day, May 19th. Everybidy iu
vit'jd to attend. Bring some

ngg od to tat, as we m j y
gncd dinner. We have it r- -

Prr.vidprc too.
M L Rahv hns accepted a p -

. . . t . i t .

pitwon a? oaropr. wnn wi.
McClain, ot Utustnir- - tiui. we
wish him much s ccf s.

Many of the college biys are re
tur ing tnme again.

We wi?h the Watchman aud 1

read rs much sucoees. Ruby,

Lloyds Pay Heavy For Titanic's Loss.

A cable dispatch from London
the New York World says:
Liabilities t tailing approxi

mately $6,875,000 were discharg- -

Dr. F. Til. Thomas
OSTEOPATH.

Successor to Armstrong and Munger

Offices
103 W. Innes. Telephone 120.

DR. M.J. RAG LAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
Night phone 430. 70 25.

Sale ol Valuable Houss and Lot io Salis- -

Pursuant to a judgement and decree
of the Superior court in the matter of
Mary Smith, Ida Campbell, Thomas
Campbell and V. M. Campbell, ap-
pointing the undersigned, commis-
sioner to sell for partition and division
the real estate of the late Allen V.
Smith, the undersigned will sell at
public auction, at the court house
dorsr in the citv of Salisbury, at twelve
o'clock in , cn Monday, May 20th, 1912,
one house and lot in the part of Salis-
bury knowii as Jersey City, and de-
scribed as follows :

Beginning at a stake, 100 feet esst
from the inter-sectio- n of Craige and
Kerr Streets, said stake being on
south side of Kerr street ; thence with
edge of Kerr street, eastward 60 feet
to a stake, corner of lot 21 ; thence at
rieht angles to Kerr street towards
the W. N.C. R. R., 200 feet more or
less to a stake, on edge of alley along
said railway ; thence with said alley
westward to western line of Achen-bac- h

land ; thence with said line north-
ward to a stake, corner of lot 20, and
thence to the beginning. Being lot
22, of John 8. Henderson, plat o the
eight acre Achenba ;h land, being lot
No. 4 of the lots conveyed in trust by
deed from John S. Henderson, and
Elizabeth Htnderson, registered in
Rook 67, page 631, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Rowan county.

Terms of sale cash. Sale will belef t
open ten days for ten per cent bids.

This pri 12, 1912.
Wm. C. Coughenour, Jk., Comsr

A. H. Price, R. Lee Wright, attorney

State of N, C, In Surerior Court,
Rowan County. August Term, 1912.

F. W. Downes ) Notice o f
V8 ' Summons

Walter George Newman, ) and warrant
ira.4'ZIS The Gold of AttaclT- -
nui iraamg uo. ment,
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in theabove entitled .nn --7. li
gainst the said defendant by the un- -
uersigned, J F. MnHnhhina darh- nf
the SuneHnr P.mnTxtrri"1 owan. U0UDt

recovery oi
?n? 8um ?r 946.02, the same being thb

Sdflh"etllon certain Judgment
D said plaintiT against

inn an in rtufanri.nt t rr

'or Rowan Superior Court, to which
10 "uy maue, wmcn sum- -

"luns is returnable to the August
Tu' m' 12, of Rowan Superior Court,
i!j.e sam.e1 being on August 26th, 1912.

aiu aeienaait will also tRkf
notice that a warrant of atiwas issued by the undersigned, Clerk
i the Rowan Superior Court, on the

rffd day of May, 1912, against theproperty of the defendant, which war-ra- n
1 13 returnable at said August Termof Rowan Superior Court, the same

b-i- ng August f6ih, 1912 at the same
nme ano place named for the returnor the summons, when aud where the
uerendant is required to answer or
demur to the complaint and warrantor attachment, or the relief demanledwill be granted.

This May 3rd, 1912
J. F. MoUobbins, Clerk Superior
. Court Rowan County.

JOhnL. Rendleman, attorney.

Are You interested in Sheep? We have
a choice lot of buck lambs for

ale at six dollars each. Shrop-hire-.Rambonil!- et

Cross, May
7, 1912. B. B. Miller, Mt. Ulla,
N 2tpd,


